
Father Sajte

:
.. Ill aRdiOBACO
Davis*Walker Drug Co

Telephone 85 Brevard, N. C.

"1 like a 6tore that I can depend
upon to keep#<W kinds of tobacco
and the quality brands of cigars..I appreciate also a conveniendy
Elaced store.' But I am specially
een for the cigar counter where I
am always sure to get fresh goods."
Father' can satisfy his wishes here.

. Well Stocked and Handy
Particular tastes are assured of grat¬ification in our stock of cigars,-tobacco, pipes and other smokers'
accessories. A deserved popularitykeeps it always fresh.
If you have a favorite brand, and/ it is\T<;rthy of. your choice, you will find that ithas also been worthy of ours.

flavoring Extracts
of All Kinds

/ 'i VBefore you start
to bake that cake,

.. make sureyou havethe
kind of flavoring extract j

. . you need.the kind th«
- |art»i!y like* the best. ^

/ : *' >1 ' *

*

Our stock is complete
and *

comprises the best
known and purest quality ob-
\ tunable. .' Dbn't take chances ;

with cheapened, unreliable
adulterated brands.

The prices we charge
are as low as can be, and
we are sure you will

( be
more than /pleased with the

quality and the results.

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention
T. M. MITCHELL

Caldwell Street v Brevard, N. C.

A Laurtarp , Convcakiict
A stationaiv wash tub, with hoi ano
cold running water right at your elbo w takes
the drudgerv out of washing No carrying of
water. Siirj-,y turn e faucet and the water is
there. iust ta you need »t

And nostiuggling with curribcrsome tubs.
Merely pull a plug arc4 your tub empties itsel!
Whether your wash ng is large or small,
tms system will lighitn > ^ui work. Let m-
figure cn the installation for you.

V. e also do prompt, neat
and efficient repair work.

NICHOLSON & DUCLOS
Plumbing, Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

r

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY,Hester Smith '

.

?«
. David Smith

The defendant David Smith, willthko notice that an action entitled
as ubove hus beep commenced inthe superior Court of TransylvaniaCounty, N. C.; said action beingbrought, by the plaintiff and againstthe defendant for the purpos^ ofhaving the bonds of matrimonyhereto existing between the plaijit-.(Y and defendant disolved, and for:he purpHe of lfuving an order bythe Com. granting the plaintiff anabsolute divorce.
The said defendant David Smithwill further take notice that he isthere is no reason why it shouldn't

1

¦; .

prove a . good investment for the
town, if precautions are" taken to
aee that the money is wisely spent.
.Exchange.
required to appear on the 22 dayof MarctfJ 1924 before »the Clerk ofihe Superior Court of Transylvan¬ia County and answer jor dehur tothe complaint which will be filed insaid acton within the time requiredby l«w otherwise the relief prayedfor in said complaint will be grant¬ed.

'I'his the 22 dny of Feb. 1924.
March 21-pd. N. A. Miller,v Clerk of Superior Court.

TH^ BREVARD NEWS IS ONLY
$1.60 PER YEAR AND $1.00 FOR
SIX MONTHS SUBSCRIBE. NOW,

V"
Pee (je^e

pf~
V, _

$mim¦< liL hitgief Pih18B!fcr<:-?W<: V'iil
JslOfei

v

Other PeeQee
Products

Pee Qee Re-Nu-Lac
Pee Gee Floor Enamel
Pee Geo Vellcoatt
Pee Gee China Enamel
Pee Gee Varnishes
Pee Gee Wondertone >

Dystaln
Pee Gee Floor Wax
Peaslee Gaulbert Co.

Incorporated
Atlwfta Loui»v"lo Dalla*

!/ce%c
PAINTS

'Beautiful Walls and
Ceilings.at Small Cost
The wallsandceilingsofyourhome may have lest their
charm, the alluring effect of
bright freshness. To restore
them is eafcy.
Flatkoatt is made in 24 rich,velvety colors. It is durable
and does not fade.if soiled
can be easily cleaned.
We have jilst the color you
want, the one that will give,
a crowningtouch ofbeauty.Let usshowyou and explainits application. ,

W.iBISHOP &
COMPANYN

VrnnUhtfSuUru.BnoauU
v; i

.

CITY PRESSING CLUB<¦'>-. .. .'.-n .. a'. *;i " ; i\j. E. WATERS, Prop.
CLEANING

PRESSING
/" DYEING

All work turned out promptly.
Maip #"Ovard

a

|j The fame.,, ry of
n Robin He .. tj his

Maid Ma . iold ,

anew for jtfr
century t>y> s Thi
splendid cie of
chivalry ai J ro¬
mance brought

forward 800 years
and presented with

the magnificent
pomp and pageantry

of medieval
England.

AUDITORIUM
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MARCH 24th mad 28th.

Auspices of U. D. C. Libr>0
Only 2 Show* Daily

M«tinea, 3:30 . Nigfet, 7:48

V' Make this a Fordscm Year
¦ *

. *

s Have dependable Fordson Power readywhen the fields are firstreadyforbreaking*
Through all the year, use its steady, versa¬tile powerfor bigger profits on everyfarmtask that requires power.
To be sure of this, however,we must have
your ordernow. Springwith itspeak loadof Fordson buying orders is almost here.
Don't wait. Order today. Make this aFordson year.

LOWE * :DT R COMPANY

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS;
North Carolina, Transyivanip CountyTown of Brevard; Qfflge 1 of the
Mayor :.
A petition having been' filed with

the Bourd of Aldehnen by property
owners who own more than a major¬ity .of the lineal feet of land abutting
on ooth aides of JJ road Street in the
town of Brevard, beginning at the
end of the nre&ent pavement near
the Post Office, at South margin of
Jordan Street, and expending alongsaid stree to the1 point where the
Rosman High-v.ay leflv<* same, asK-
ing 'hut the 1 0 feet of hard surface
now being put down by the State
Ilin'h-waybe nereased to a width V>f
4 feet on 'each side of aaid 16 feet,
making a pavement of water' bound
.'.incHairi s'rr» '*»r to that being laid
bv the S'ute Hi'/h-way commission,
2' feet in w dth: and whereas in said
petition filed, the said property own-
isfa atfreo to nay two thirds of the
i><"tus' c""t o' "s»ttinsr down sa!d ex-
ra 8 feet of such hard surface,, i£the town, as a whole will pay for onethird of such expense,And whereas sa;d petition is mad^
n accordance with the provis'ons of /
Than. CO nubile Laws of 1915, and
-laving been lodged with the Clerk>f the Board of Aldermen who has
nvestigated same for further con-iideration. he, said Clerk having re-
sommended that' some action be tak-
;n on the requests made in said pet-tion:
And whereas, the Governing bodv>f said town, the Board of Aldermen,ifyer duo consideration of said peti¬tion and requests made in pursuancethereto. have ooncluded that? it will

je for the best irfterests of both the
;own and the properry owners alongsaid street to\ put down said extra 8feet ofv hard surface at same timehe State High-way is putting down,the 16ifeet: '

j. S.T
Therefore, be it- ordained by' saidBoard of Aldermen that both' sides

>f Broftd street extending from
>ou£h side of Jordan street to where
the Rosman High-way, now bieinglard-surfaced, leaves said street, be
md the saihe is hereby designated
is a Special Taxing District for the
jurpose of assessing that part of the
expense of putting down the water-
lourid macadam herein referred to /tilong said Broad Street at same time;he State High-way is putting down
.he 16 foot strip.That one third of the expense of
jutting dpwn said 8 foot width asierein stated shall be taxed against:he property abutting on said Broad ¦

ttreet op each side of same, and the
imount so taxed against said abutt-
ng property shall be and the SAjne'
s a specific lien against said proper¬
ty as provided for in said petition'
ded, and same shall, be levied and -

:ollected aa provided' for in the Laws
foveming the levy and collection of
tame in Chapter 56. public lawB of X-1916.
That the Town of Brevard, as a

vhole, shall be#r one third of the
otal expense of putting down said'
idditional 8 foot of hard surface, the
>roperty owners on each side of the
laid street hearing one third, each,>f such expense. ,The foregoing ordinance was read
ind upon motion dulv made and sec
tnded was unanimously passed up-
>n roll call at the regular meeting of
he Board of Aldermen of the townif Brevard, held March 23-rd, 1924,.
juarun being present and partici-
.ating.

Attest t G. E. LATHROP. Clerk
>f said board. T. M. MITCHELL,
4ayor.

NOTICE":
. For the next thirty days, the un-.
dersigned will accept sealed .bids »on ;
what is known .as the Macintosh-
Stock of goods and fixtures, the same ,:
at time of inventory amounting to
approximately $8,683. 27, reserving J
the right' to reject any and all bids..
Tn the meantime the store ' will be
open to the retail trade, and many
bargains can be had, -This March
5, 1924. D. Ii._ ENGLISH, jAssignee
TRINITY COLLEGE SUM-

MER SCHOOL.
rirst term, June 10 to July.
21;' Second term, July 22 to

August 30.
Affiliated .school for elemen¬
tary teachers at Oriental, N.

C., J i;no 10 to July 21.
For teachers, Collegestudents,
and high school graduates.
Complete announcement readyMarch 15.

Address
Holland Holtbn, Director, .

College Station, Durham, N. C.

WANTED.Nice clean old rags.
Must not have buttons or pins in
them. Will pay go<S& price.

Time to Plant
anil tho bos; varieties of vegetal>V<nnd field seeds to plant for each
purpose is told ia the

1924 Catalog of

"WOOD'S .

.V ee;y wi'.! '«. inn.led voir free
oi request.

deduced prie.-s are quo:ed onProd*, Ponl'ry Supplies ar.il
I'i rtilizcr, Garden Tools ami SprayMaterials.

Treo Flower Seei^s ami how yourvr.r pet them is told on Page 3 of(dialog. Write fbr your copy. AsVfor a flflftet-Rite Seed Chart.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
"" Strrtrmm Sinrc 1.1*1 ®

40 S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

$


